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IS PUBLISHED

JSvery Afternoon.
EXCEPT SDXDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing (Jo.'

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and snbnrb?. Single Copies f3r Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication. t

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager
Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

NOTICE.
All Business Comninricntious should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, H.I.

Correspondence and Commn mentions for
pnblicitionsuonld be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomnn. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Til eq. r. Seveiuv. A.W. E0U5TER.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

467 Nucaxu Streett, HoxoLnur,
(Oppo. Queen Emma Hall).

"Views of tlie Island
Constantly on Hand, such as

Natives Making Poi, Grass Houses
Hulahnla Dancers, Cocoaunt Groves
Street Views and Hawaiian Style Riding

Bmldings, Palm and Date Groves
War Vessels, Shipping und

Murine Views.

Also, a Large Collection of all Prominent
Aond Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands cither mounted or
. nnmonnted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Bos 493,

CHEAP FUEL

IBYesli .A.lgero"ba
ILTirewood

$9.00 per Cord Delivered.

TNQ. F..GOLBURN & CO.
se." 2m

Jlell Telephone 351- - Tost O ffice BosJ3.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

n n 1TT Tk ! I
I
IM1J

on 1nm (i inn in fmri iyiuiuutuu u
In All Its Branches.

v

Horseshoeing
s

A SPECIALTY.
t

79 and SO King St. , Honolulu. '

ENas Kau I uiaau Wright
:.- - rDENTIST, -

Comae of Kisg ascl Betlwl Sts., TJpsi&irs,

Eatraaee oe Kg Strst.

Office Houks From 9r'a.ravto
J2 w.jU'to'-M- n. 3S"Sundavs
Excepted.

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnraann Street, Honolnln
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolnln
Hawaiian Islands

PAUL XETJMAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, Honolulu
Kale), adjoining Post Office, '

- Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. 180, Residence 67.

' S. K. KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: Corner King and Bethel
streets, up-stair- s..

JOHN LOTA KAT7LTJKOTJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Officej corner King it Bethel Sts.

f: h. redward,
CONTRACTOR axd BUILDER, '

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Ktahnman't Street, ilonolnlu.

Bell Telephone 3SI. P.O. Bos 32

TV TV. "WEIGHT & SON,

Garriags and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 antS0ing Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HI E. McLNTrRE,.fcBRO.,

Grocery, Peed Store Sc B.vkery,

Corner of
King and Port Sts:, Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER. GAS.FITTER

COPPEKSMrTH,

$3?" House and Ship Job "Work'
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWR1GHT

Business of a,FidaciAry2fature Transacted.
Prompt' attention given to the management

bf Estates, Gairdianships, Trasts,
etc ete.,. etc

Ojjfces, : CarlKrigZt Building,
Merchant

"
Street, H&aolala.

j & ca;,
Importers fc Dealers in

GrtcTrei, Wfnes, Spirits, ftc.
" v

Queen St., Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 King St.,;Bell Telephone 107.

CHAS. MOLTENO,
--

3-ARTIST,

No. 511 King Street, Honolulu,
H. I. Give me a trial.

H. iJOOSE,
NTotai Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Bos 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu. ,

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S..jySHAW, PiwrEitTOR,

s CHOICE LIQUORS
. and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

G.W.MAGFARLANE&CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, i - Hawaiian Islands

THO.VAS LINDSAY, "

Mannfaci iringl Jeweler and

Mclnemy B)0cfc, 403 Fort St., Honolulu.

Chas. ,T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Ta e Acknowledgments
to L:bor Contracts.

Agent to Gj nt Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, OaLu.

Agent forth Ha-vv'n- . --Islands of
Pitt AScoir's-Freigh- t

ail Parcels Express.

Agent for tip Burlington Route.

Real Estate Mer and General Agent.

BellTc 3IvS: MuLTel.
139;. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: '.o. 3S MERCHANT
Street, lonolnln, H. I.

CHttK LOOK,

Alerclkut Tailor
Nunanu Street, J

ALLSE GUARANTEED
TO FITtmd.MADE in

th&tisTSTYllS.

CLOTHES CEANED
?a BEPATRED.

wing iro I CO.,

Manufacturer, and De.ilers in
Xadies', Gats' & Children's

2xo. '35, Honolulu.
Nuuanu Stre LP. O. Box 193

Soots and Sles made to order
in.Best Si." at TVholesale

aad:BiilPricesf

Titeo. P. Seveeix. A. W. Bolster.

ALOHA :: GALLERY

513" Foet-Steek- t. Hoxolcxu.
(Up-st&irs- .)

Portraits & Landscapes
Finest Collection of Hawaiian Views.

P. O. Bos 493.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKERYamd ,

Ice Cream Parlors
F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

(Wooer fi Oraitinciifcr

In all branches of th business on
, these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the ver' best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty andornamented in unapproach-
able stvle. at lower nrices than

,an3' other establishment in Ho
nolulu.

FamiliJ ahanj Fancif BmH,

Guava Jelly,
Presen-e- d Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Svrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed to bo Positively

Pure ancl sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nunanu and Furt Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

Eevarcl.
A Postal Savings Bank Book

No. 465 has been lost at my resi-
dence"' during this month. Who
ever finds it and returns same at
my residence at Heiii. Koolau-pofc- o,

Onhn, or at the law office
of Jas. K. Kaulia, in Honolulu,
will receive a reward.

s

Mrs. Mtkala Kaulia.
Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1803.

oct23 lm

Wing Mow Chan,
LtfPORTEBS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS Df

China and Japan Tea,

Provisions, Manila Cigars,
GROCERIES, SXLKS,

MATTING,
Camphor Wood Trunks, Rattan

t,
Chairs, etc., etc.

304King St., Honolulu, P. O.
Box No. ISO, Mutual Tel. No. 78.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision JVlerchants

9S Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILYSa BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Airy Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual .Telephone Number 289.

' eiub fables Co,,
S. F. GRAHAM, Manager.

Hiivery, Feed andl
Sale Stables,

Fort Street", between Hotel
and Borotania.

Both Telephones No. 477

Connecued With Haolj anrf,

Corner King & Bethel Sts.
T5oth Telephones No. 113.

Kinpire Saloon,
JAilES OLDS, PnorKinroit.

Fine tfine, Liquor1 Beer1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Xnuann and Hotel Streets

HARRISON BROS.,

2T CONTRACTORS AND BU1LDER3,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salkon in Barrels
a Speculty.

tit Fori St., Honolulu. Td. 240 1

P. O. Box 2$y.

--3STEW-

EnMpean teoiit,
No. 500 Hotel Street.

Ste&k. Ham Eggs for 25 cts.
BordJg 4.50 per week, or 21
Mel T.ckfcts for 4:50. Fowl
tnree times a week, cooking od
frst cfass sh-Ie- . Meal3 at all
hours.

CHOCK SING, .

oct26 lm, Proprietor.
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PROGRESS.
' The Life if the Lend is Establ'ishea

' ; Righteousness '

-- HONOLULU. 1893.XOV. o.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

It is too bad that Minister
TVillis doesn't commit the Adver-

tiser Editor or disclose the
.policy of tbe American admini-

stration to hira.

: The town was ripe with rumors

'yesterday, in regard to the estab-- -

lishment of a republican form of

government without a vote).' It
was stated that Mr. Hatch has
batched ont a new constitntion
and that Mr. Dole would read it
out at 10 o'clock this morning.
After the proclamation had been
road those of the army who could
be found (and were sober) would

bo drawn up ill Hue and salute
the self made President who

would take the oath of oflice be-

fore Chief Justice Judd, and then
command his true and good
marshal Mr., Hitchcock to go

forth and bring the bodies" of the
Queen, her ministers, Too. H
Davies and a few other promi-

nent mon besides theHoLOMUA

editor before the republican
government which would prompt-l- y

have them executed, and then
deported. Ton o'clock has pas-

sed and nary a republic has
turned up our way nor have we

seen a warrant or a marshal.
This, dear Advertiser, was not a
'royalist rumor' but came

straight from the very pillars of

the P. G. Wo are inclined to

, boliovo that "wish was father to
the rumor" and that tho rumor
was tho result of tho vain hopes
wbicli yet dwell in tho empty
craninms of tbe annexationists.

In the meantime tho country
is quiet and peaceful and the
American and British flag wave

aido by side over the respective
legations "of tho two countries
while tbe ministers oxchange
courtesies and "fix" things up.
"What possible point could be
gained for tho P. G. by now

declaring Hawaii a Republican
with a tyrannical government
we fail to see. If the mortal fools
who now have got political bees
in their bonnets believe that the
fiual issue would bo altered by
any step which they now can

Xake. they simply prove their
. Tin fitness for running a govern--

ment, and their extreme lack of

discretion and sagacity. Mr.
Willis accredited to the govern-

ment de facto of Hawaii could
never present credentials orre-cogniz- e

a different form of gov-

ernment except ho carries a
double sot of credentials in his
pockets. Tho .wisest and best
thing for the P. Gvis to patient-
ly await the execution of PresU
fieut , Cleveland's orders and
quickly submit to the inevitable.
Thoro is no desire on the part
'of anybody here to be harsh or
yroveugeful the only desire
s
which fills the souls of the Ilawa- -

iiaus is that justice shall be done
to them, and that the right of
self-governme- shall be granted.

Men like Dole, JDaraon, "Hatch,

Morgan, Brown, Suhr nd others
who ar now at the ked of

if

affairs, and who have proven
themselves shrewd, and clever

"men in their private capacities

should certainly be able to judge

the situation and refuse to be

used as scapegc-at- s and footballs

for the cranks who believe that
a few hundred strangers can

barter away the independence
of a country, and sell the

birthright of a nation. Let us

hope that tho men we have -m-
entioned

and with them the con-

servative element who perhaps
realize their mistake, without

being willing to acknowledge it,
will take a. -- tumble and avoid

compromising themselves beyond

all hope and redemption.

Tn-nln- ht the Hawaiian Band

plays at the Hotel. Bv the

Hawaiian Band we mean OUR

BANT). The concert to be given

is complimentary to the Amer-

ican representative Mr. "Willis.

"While iUis perfectly proper

under tho present circumstances
for the Hawaiians to demonstrate

their feelings of regard and affec-

tion for the grent' nation which

is being represented by Mr.
Willis, it would bo inconsiderate

and objectionable for them to

take any steps which would be
embarrasing for that gentleman.
Letall loyal Hawaiiansgo tonight
to the Hotel. Let them applaud
and enjoy the fine music which
Vieir own band will furnish to
Mr. Willis, biufc let them under-

stand that the voluntarily grant-

ed compliment to the man who

represents the Great Republic
must not be carried too far, and
that no occasion must ever be
used here to drag him or an
other representative of a friendly
nation into the petty politics of

of our country. Let ns to night
show Mr.- - Willis that the repre-

sentations which have been made
to his country are correct, and
that the Hawaiians ar by
instinct and nature gentlemen
and ladies, considerate, and
that, although, impulsive, ready
to control themselves. .

He must- - remember that ten
long months have gone by during
which the Hawaiians who love
their country, and are proud of

their independence, have kept
quiet and patient in a manner
unparalleled in the history of
the world He must remember
that insults after insults have
been-heape- on their heads by
the men who found hospitality
and friendship and --what
they value more, coix from

them. He must nerer
forget that the Hawaiian People
left' their fate in the. hands of
America, and simply prayed to
be freed" from the yoke which was

thrown on their neck in the name
of that liberty-lovin- g nation
which claims that the gave ns
Christianity and civilization be-

cause they knew lhat justice
would be done some day. If
their hopes are shattered if the
impossible possibility is illustra-
ted to" the world that America
can-jb- unjust and unfaithful to,,

her pretended glorious princi-
ples, .then the Hawaiian will bow
his head in silent grief and sub
mit to. the. force of strength of a
superior nation. But to-da- y and
to-nig- ht every loyal Hawaiian
will simply remember that we
.honor .America when we honor
her representative Mr.. Alberts."
Walk: "

-

The citizen's "reserve" is
mighty "reserved" -- when asked
to go into action. '

We remember theawfnlly learn-

ed Attorney General. once made'a
speech in the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture , he'was at that time the honor-
able member for Koloa, Kauai, in
which he strongly critized Mar-

shal Wilson, because as he claim
ed the police department under his
management constantly and per
sistently insisted in patronizing
pne certain hackstand. Jsow we

have got a government which
according to Mr. W. O, Smith
(frightfully learned in the law)

is the essence of virtue, honest-decetic- y,

Tectitude, probity our
type won t Jat to express
the balance and yet we

claim that this government
with all its claimed virtues is do-

ing the very same thing that tliey
raised tho howl against while Mr.
Wilson, "was Marshal The
memory of W. 0. Smith is limit-

ed. While he now instructs his
subordinates to throw all the
patronage of the police depart-
ment to one concern and yon
can bet that, tho use of hacks is
bigger than ever he solemnly
declared to the Legislature and
the country at large, that all
fax-paj'o-rs in business were en-

titled to an even patronage of the
government. Where is Mij.

Smith and his Marshal now? If
he thinks that he is going to run
that kind of .business, and yet
solicit the support,rif the voters
(mind noble voters) lie will find

himself heavily pistaken and in
well in the smjke.

jm ARMY.

GOD BLESS TIJEM.

Vat was the Matter Mit Our
Arny?

. If the police 'farce canjt-fin- d

anything better do than-arrest-i- ng

editors and p thering in fence-jumpi- ng

soldiers majors excepted)

they have bettei quit work and
Mr. Hitchcock might retire to
Hilo.. " Somehow or other "our"
soldiers will notbe kept in their
kennels. We don . know if they go

out to take the goa-cur- e or take any
other fcind of snile, but it is

pretty rough men our heroes
have to be look' 1 after and put
in their respecve baskets by
Hitchcock's pol emen. By the
way we will ha- - to suggest to
the commander- - (we mean
Dole not Sopr because the
latter's name isjbjectionable to
the inclinat'68 of tho force
while the namejf the other one
is verv suitable towy that-- he ts

tho Sttfeon-Genera- l, to
mako an inyesgation into we
'pretty nearly aid the unmen-
tionables, but v mean into the
soldiers. t

The reasbn jr our suggestion
is that a poptar and attentive
soldier was tdinissed from the
forces the othr day' (or some
reason or othd Ho had been
considered threading and best
man in the aiy then he was
discharged, hi a good time, call-

ed with the brs at Jim's place,
had & swimnrell and' showed
Hhatjbewas til prond possessor
tpf'aswdodenfg.all along. Eyi- -

.(Jeritly the w'' doesn't care i
;ihe man havejgs or not nor do
we; Bat we Isire to be soldiers

,'
K
;

at least the editor ol this wishes
to be one at Teast if he cannot "be

manv. Because a dismissed
soldier r we are informed, tried to
go in to the government building
this, morning for the purpose of

paying his dog-ta- x. He was, we

are told, .positively refused ad-

mission because no soldier who
ever went "out" can ever get
"in" according to P. G. rule,
and there yon are I Who wouldn't
be a P. G. soldier and pay no
taxes.

4
CRAWFISH.

v-- -.

A correspondent writes and
enquires of us what to do with
Crawfish. If he means our pro-

visional political ,' Crawfish, we

should suggest to leave them alone

and let them gft out of the hole,

thev have got into as best they can.

It he on the other side refers to the
respectable Crawfish who inhabit
the sea we should propose ti hira

first to catch them (say at the
fish market) and theiutreat them

as follows:
S.tlude Russe aux Langonstes.

Boil two good sized crawfish; re.
move the shell from the tail, and
slice the fleshy part; put them into
a basin with seasoning, vinegar,
and oil (the two litter in small
quantites), and let this stand for

aa hour or so. Cut the flesh of

tho claws into small dice and mix
theic with a quantity of various
vegetables according to the time of

year, all. cut up smuii; add to them
a little mayonnaise. Have ready

a charlotte mould on ica; line it
with fancy cut slices of hard boiled
egg. beetroot, gherkins, etc ,

making pattern of shapes and
colors, but he sure to dip each piece

in some thick jell'. Fill the
mould with the prepared mixture
of vegetablts and fish. When
nearly quite cold, arrange a
pyramid of well-se- t chopped jelly
on the top, and all around place
the slic s of the fish first mentioi ed
Let it be thoroughly iced, and serve
with a plentiful .and rich
mayonnaise.

Our Band.

The Hawaiian National Band
gives a concert at the Hotel this
evening, complimentary to His
Excellency United States Mini-
ster Albert S. Willis. Following
is the programme to be rendered
on this occasion:

Part 1

1 March "Queen tllinokalAni" ....
(new). Libomio

2 Overture "America'... ...Moseg
3 Dnett "Martha", .(by request). .Flotow
4 Selection "Hawaiian Songs"... (br

request) . .Tiibornio
Songs.

Part 2

5 Medley "Boston Bake".!. . (by re
quest).. .....'... ......Brooks

6 Polka "Through The Air (Piccolo
Solo) Damm

7 Waltz "My Queen". ....... .". .Bncalossi
S March "Kaiulani"..... . .laboruio

"Star Spsnclecl Burner."
"Hawaii PonoL,"

TO-NIGH- T !

WE WILL.Sf-B- E THERE

THE ARLINGTON

33illia2?cL 3?ai?lors
Hotel Street Honolulu.

--WILL OPKNTHIS EVENING
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Long Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has bean enlureretl and is now

uen to tho public. It is the
best place on tue islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door even halt hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

JAMES SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
OF EOBESLOSUKE.

In accordance with tho provisions of a
certain mortgage, made by C ALAPAI to
Isabbella A Achi, dated Oc toiler 5, 1S9..,
recorded in Liber 143. page 2JS; notice is
hereby given, that the Mortgagee intends to
foreclose the anie for conditions broken, to
wit: of principal.

Notice L likewise given that after tho
expiration of three weeks from the date of
this notice, the property conveyed by said
mortgage will be advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction, at tho unction rooms of Jas. F
Morgan, in Honolulu, on MONDAY, the
20th day of November. 1S93, at 12 noon
of said day.

Further particulars can be had of Wm.
C Achi, Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu. October 25, 1S93.
1SSABELLA A. ACnr,

Mortgagee.
The premises covered by said mortgage,

consist of:
AH those premises situated at Knpdama,

Honolulu, Orthu. and tuore particular de-

scribed in a partition deed between W G
Achi nnd said O Alapai, recorded in Liber
123 page 1; containing an area of O of an
acre; and being a part of those premises
known as Apana 1 described in Itoyal Pat-
ent, number' GST, granted to; Koliipueaina.

oct.2S-3-w

SANS SOUCI HOTEL

WAIK1KJ, HONOL0LU.

L
ii5iJ;DE&r-'fc-.- t ?"--

feftjMiiMjfcl fa

Fiist-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,
Private Cottages, for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

dr. Mclennan,
1311 Port Street.

OiHce Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 237.

L. H. DEE
Jobberof

Winev Spirits andte
ELOTEJL ST.,

Between Port and Bethel Streets.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Qdeen' StSket,
Between Alafcea &f Bichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIOXED arc prepared ley
rll kinds of

Iron Biase, Bronze, Ziac,
Tin and Lead C&stisgs. Also x

Geseral Bepair Stop tot Steam Esgises,'
Biee'MtHs, Cora Mills,

Water Wheel, WiadMi&, ete.
Machiaes for the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oik, Beaas, Kami?, SaL
Knaappk LeaTes & othixFjbnjas Pkate,

AndPaprSteek,
Ak MAeM&fw Estrae4ing Starch fro

the Manisc, Arrow Boot, ete.
EAnOriaswptiyattesdedto.
WHITE, RITMAN t CO.
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--Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco, on the following
dates, Jill the close of 1S93.

Leave Ho.vcixlcjDct: at IJtMi0ixi.tr

tor Sa FeasciscoFm. &ix Fbaxceco

Oceanic Sept. .... Sept. 2S
Munrera, for Oct. 7

couver Oct. 2 Ocennic. . . ,f Oct. 17
Australia Oct. 14 Uiowera, from Tan- -
Monoirai.....Oct. 19' conwr Oct. 23
Warrimoo, for Oct. 26

roarer Xov. I Australia Nov, 4
China Nor. G Monowai. . .Nor 23
An-jtrali- a Xov. li 'Wnrritnoo, from Van- -
ALune.bi.,..Xov. 10 conver Xov. "23
iliowera, for Van-Chin- a Xov. 27

confer Dec. 2 Australia Decr2
Oceanic Dec. 4 Alameda Dec. 22
A istralia Dec. D llunrera, from Van- -
3Iaripos- - Dec. 14 conver Dec. 23
Warrimoo, for Yan-'Ocftin- ic Dec.2G

conver Jan. 1 Australia Dec. 30
City Toking. . .Jan. 2 Warrimoo, from VaD- -
Australia Jan. 6 ouver.....Jan. 23
Warrimoo, from Van-- i

conver Sept 23

irow tW Water-fron- t.

Arrivals. -

So-da-y Xov. a.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, 14J nays from

San Francisco.
StmrCkudine, Davies, from Maui.
Stuir Waialeale, from Hauiafcuu.
Star Mokolii, McGregor, from Molokai
Stuir Iwalaui, Freeman, from Kauai.

Departures.
' , Monday, Xor. 6.

Stair Mokolii, McGregor, forMolokai,Luuni
and Maui, at 5 p m.

Stmr'J A Cummiua, Xeilson, for Koolau.

Vessels in Port.
U S S Adams, Xelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Ger Ilk J,. C. Ptluger.
llr sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am sch Transit, Jobgensen, S F.
Am tch Jtobert Lowers, Gooduiuu, P T,
Am sch Aloha, Dabd, S. F.
Am Yacht Tolutt, Tolna, S F.
Am hgt W G Irwin, Xelsou, S F.
Haw bk R'P Itithet Morrison, S F.
Xor bk Beaconsfield, Bastiansen

Castle. X S W.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, Xanaimo
Am schr G S Holmes, Johnson, Port

Townsend.
Bktno Klikitat, Cutter, Fori Towsend.

Foreign Vessels Expected.
This List does not Include SteamrsJ' r
vessels. where from. due.

Am bk Hamster. ....S F (HiIoj..Aug 21Am KchrGlendttle... .Eureka... bet "5AmschrAIIeu A Eurka...."oct 1
Am bk Martha Davis. . ..Boston. Dec 0Ger bk Xantilns.. . . . .. .LfcrerpoolV.Dec 30

Kverpool Jn ioAmbkSCAlIn SF Oct 25

Am bk klkiUt..Port Townsend. .Xov 16
Am brgt J D bpnjckels. .S F Oct 26Yacht Tolna S F Oct 0H Haekfcld (sld Sept 25).L'po"oY.lDec 25-3- 1

SchrHa!e?kfda....F,uninR'a Id... .Xov 15
Am bkt Wrestler.... XS W.... Oct9Br bk Duke Argjle. ...X S W. . .WVxov To

ail"'frt" sf xoaj
S F, Xov 18

--Am bkCD. Bryant.. ..S P..;..... Xov 27Ambkt Irmganl S F. Nov Q
Am bk Enoch Talbot.. Pt GambleV.Xov 14

G" Hongkong. .Xov 7--

Ambkt Planter S Xov 15Am bkt Discover)- -. ...SF Xov 23Am bkt Amelia . .Pt Blakely Dec 15
Am schr Alice Cooke. .Pt Blakelv. .Dec 25

The following passengers arrived
in- the city yesterday. From
Kauai, Mrs. Beattid, Mrs. Whar-
ton, A AT Sproull, Miss Hines, F M
Wakefield, A Lindsay, Miss M
.Weder.

From Maui, 0 Unna, Mrs. L
- Muller, Mrs. X Macfcensie, J 0

2sTe?l. D Center, W FT Cornwell, L
F Hughes. R V,n Tempsky, wife
and iafant, Miss Wodehouse, H
Warren, J Cunningham, Neath, L
Kikoj. J J Williams, Lam Cook
Lee Long, Wung Chee.
- From Moloki, Dr. Goto. H
VonGiesen, J F Brown, Tsaac
Cock'ett.

The steamers, Claudine for
ITaui and Hawaii, Iwakni and
lUitabala for ivauat ports, and
the Kjiala for ports on Oahu,
are op to learn for their respec-
tive ports, tcRnorrow.

"What asort of girl is she?'
"Ohrshe is a miss with a "mis-

sion."
"Ah!" -

"And her mission is seeking
an with,a"mansion." Tit Bii

LOCAL NEWS.

HOKA!

The fence-climbe- rs are bearing
frnit.

Oh! was it an absurd rumor?
Dear! Dear!!

The P. G. Band, at Emma
Square tbis evening.

The Hawaiian National Band
plays at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening.

As we go to press, the steamer
China from the Orient en route
to San Francisco, is reported off
Waianae.

It is txpected. that about three
thousand persons will be present at
the. Concert to be. given by the
Hawaiian National Band, this
evening.

About twenty five people were
seated on the beaches in the
Hotel grounds last Satprday
evening listening to the music by
the P. &. Band.

Tho new Hawaiian Bepublican
flag designed by brother Hatch,
will be known in heraldry as
"one banana rampant and Mile
mangoes." -- AH indicative ofAur
tropical fruits and tho inclina-
tions of our revolutionists.

Roar-Admir- al J. S. Skerrott,
accompanied by Captaiu Barker
of the TJ. S. F. S. Philadelphia,
Commander Nelson of the U. S.
S. Adams, and Lieutenants Wilson
and Fox, called on United States
Minister Willis this forenoon.

PETER SELLS' OPINION
OF THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

Mr. Peter Sells, the world re-

nowned circus man, writes as
follows to the Columbus, Ohio
State Journal:

'"The Hawaiian question that
has been so prominent before the
American people dnring the past
few months, involving the annex-
ation of that territory to the
United States, is a matter of
more than ordinary importance.
A great principle is at stake and
no amount of pecuniary advan-
tages can justify the perpetration
of a great wrong upon a weak and
defenseless power. That the
possession of this little group of
tropical islands upheaved by some
earthquake centuries ago, would
be advantageous to the United
States is unquestionably true,
but can we 'afford to sacrifice a
great principle in order to obtain
tieiu? It has been the policv of
this government from the time
of its establishment down to tho
present day to keep' aloof from
entangling alliances and to avoid
interference in foreign affairs.
That the United States has the
right to insist upon the autono
my of the Hawaiian government
and has the power to enforce her
rights no .one can deny. That
tho geographical location of the
islands makes it imperative tlfat
no unfriendly power shall take
possession of them is equal "true.
Being in the track of our Austra-
lian, and, China steamers 2100
.miles from SarT Francisco, their

portamce as a coaling station

?;. .SUr- - ? !fl
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and port of call is vital to
our Pacific commerce. ' They
hold absolutely the key to the
mighty Pacific and it would be
extremely unfortunate for Amer-
ica should an unfriendly power
acquire tbem. This even in tiines
of peace; but in the event of war
with any of thecountries of the
East or. Asia or. the colonies or
dependencies of either Great
Briiian, France or Germany, our
disadvantages would be much
more keenly felt and our dangers
multiplied.

"For thpse reasons alone" the
United States can consistently
insist upon the maintenance of
neutrality and autonomy. While
these facts cannot bo disputed it
would be unwise for our govern-
ment to recognize the commis-
sioners who. after conspiring .to
overthrow the government of
Hawaii, rush off. post baste to
Washington to enter into a treaty
with us for the annexation or
control of the Sandwich Islands.
The IJnited States should take
the lead in restoring order there.
We cannot take the risk of pre-
cipitating a conflict with the
mighty powers of tho earth.
There are many Chinese resi-
dents brought there under the
contract system and .whose con-
dition is not much better than
slaves. What wd; could ,do toward
correcting this evil would puzzle
our wisest legislators. There
are other matters of great im-

portance to be handled foreign
relations, school system, finan-
cial, judiciary, legislative and
executiveall of which wonlcT
lead us into labyrinths of diff-
iculties. I fear it would be an
expensive experiment for the
United Statos to, assumo control.
The Queen, to save bloodshed in
the face of an armed and insur-
rectionary force, stood aside
confident that the nation's of the
world would not suffer the wrong
to exist lonjj. At the time I was in
Honolulu, less than ten months
ago, the Hawaiian army number-
ed less than 100 'souls, fifty of
whom formed the imperial band,
a magnificent musical organiz-ation- v

The greetings of welcome we
received from the. natives as our
steamer touched the dock and
the garlands of beautiful tropical
flowers with which the natives
bedecked our. passengers as we
left, the magnificent music of the
imperial band playing the na-
tional airs of Hawaii and the
United States as we steamed away,
showed conclusively that they
Vere a peace-lovin- guileless aud
innocent race. For the United
States to aid the insurrectionists,
who have sot up a prQvisrbnal
government against this weak
peaceful people wonldbe beneath
the dignity of this mighty nation.
Itwould.be cowardly and mean.
Behind this whole affair there is
a cause that thus far I have fail
ed to see any mention of. It is
of one of coin? and not
principles. When the late
King Kalakaua ireighed he
entered into some sort of a
treaty under which the, produc-
tions of the islands which consist
chiefly of sugar, rice and frints
were admitted Into the ignited
States free of duty, in return for
which the trade'or fully 90 per
cent of it was given to San
Francisco. At this time the
duty on sugar andy other produc-
tions srich as we received from
Honolulu was considerable-- , and
ifc gave a market for them as act-- l

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States.

The .Largest Single Order
of Billiard . Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows: (

iisioth' 3
UI KU4H,U,

$m$
13

Cushions, by Block, patent?
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoivf'" "!, Pool,

" Tips, Chalk;
Pocket dustings with leathers, aud fringe

complete; S"

Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers:
Rubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather hnrfln?
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

'.The above goods have been purchased at reduced "rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do anv and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also ntw and second
baud Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

" A TAW FRMldl
CONSTANT LIKE OF SCHOONERS Ample Opporlnnity for ALL I

Owing to onr constantly increasing business and iho
great demand of an appreciating community, wo have con-
cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties'having capital
Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over tho
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
Export LAGER BEER
At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we have
built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

1 rrJcuQ "-
Is the only place where Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Stop forward
gentlemen, NOW'S the Time. .ocl-- l 3m

vantageons as if they were Amer-
ican. Since the McKinley law
went into effect taking tho duty
off sugar and gaving a bounty to
American sugar, it has placed
Hawaii at a disadvantage and her
plantations have grown into
weeds, her trade and commerce
has languished and her people
are in distress. The money power
has taken advantage of this period
of stangnation to diseminate dis-

cord and to blame the government
for mismanagement. At the time
Kalakaua. died he was on his way
fo Washington to try and effect a
reciprocal commercial treaty
which would have been of great
importance and value not only to
Hawaii but to our Pacific cost as
well. Our government should
try to restore peace and establish
a reciprocity, treaty which would
adjust the difficulties and solve
the whole prpblein, leaving no
stain on our fair escutceon.

"Pete Sells."

GHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer and Commissioii
' Merchant

SPECIALTIES: -

J. & P. Coats Macbiae Thread
Jodsb Brooks' 3aehin Thread.
Barboar'a linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O.Eor358. iarsalTefepfetao 35
13 Kahasn.Strse.
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MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE
OE FORECLOSURE,

In accordance witn the provisions ol
a certain Mortgage, made by KaiRew-hon- na

of Welokn, Hilo, Haw.ii? io Ah
Hing dated July 7th, 1890. recorded ha
Liber liG. page 157 ; notice is herelrr
civt-- n that the Murtgage.,.iptend3 to
foreclose tbeeame for conditions broken
to wit: the hoa payment of Principal
and Interest when due. - ,

N ticc is likewise piven that after the
expirat'on of three, weeks from the date
of this notice the property conveyed
by said Mortgage will bo advertised for
sale at Pabtic Auction, at the taiction
rooms of J p Morgan, in. Honolulu, on
Monday the 20th dv of November, 1S9S,
at 12 noon, of said day.

Farther particulars, can; be had of
"Wil iam C Achi, Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu. October 25th, WXL
AH HING,

Mortgage.
The premises, covered by said mort-

gage, consist of:
12 acres situated at ire'oka, liifo.

Hawaii, and describeddn Jtoyaf Par.S
number 1032 in the, name ! Kumtti-Piiali- i.

oct. 2S-3-w

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!
P. MdSERNT, Feopsieiok,

Fine Liquors? Wines and Beer.
CORXEK BeTHC ASD HOTO. &S3.

W. S. LUCE
.1- - T--

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Gampbdi Fire-pro-of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HOXOLTH.XX
.

. 'ft.:M iyi Afcji-jhSf-
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3jnsurancc toticc.s. vcrtfecmcnte
y fnurancc Notices.

MAEINE INSURANCE. Criterion Saloon ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

. OJP LIVERPOOL.
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The Undersigned is authorized to' falce MarmeJRisks;

...'-,-- -'

--0N-

Hulls, Cargoes, X't

ITreights
Commissions,

'''a.i Current Eates in the following Companies, vizi

JllUanca Assurance Fire y Marine, -

Wilhclma of Maclgeuurg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

.Sim Insurance Co., .
- - rj San Francisco

.T. S. WALKER.
Agent ior Islands

? .' Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Bffl

-

and

London

Hawaiian

Residence
Mutual

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Oiven oix AJ1 Kinds
lOF

5

IRON, STONE &II

l r

:

410.
P.O. Box 117,

BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

; FOE SALE :

BrickJ Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipo and Fittings,
Old & Now Corrugated Iron, Miiiton Tiles,

Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;
.

- California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

- r Corner King 1 Smith Sts.
- .OFFICE St YARD: Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

( 1 to 4 P. M.

, Jiolomua Publishing Co.,

-- l.

PUBLISHERS OF THE

J

HAWAII HOLOMUA,"
L Joxxi'iial isstied. Daily,

(Sunday oxcepted)

."In' tho 'English language, and pledged in policy to support
.'.Slio JRiobts iND Pbeyileges of the Hawaiian People, the
r5hterest3 oHho laboring men, and good and honest Govern--

jnVnt:for the whole countrv.

.TOI3 lRXXTERS
All Books and Job Printing neatly executed at-sbo- rt notice

5

. and at 'moderate figures.

BILL HEADS.
LETTER HEADS,

CARDS,
POSTERS,

etc., Finished in yirst-Cliss- S style. -

Island Orders solicited and promptly-attende- d to.

Office: Thomas' Block, King S.treeti . ;,,
Honolulu, H. " ' - - :J

iSt- - -

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN
--

VEILAND .

EXTRA PALE LAGER

BEER.

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Ovsters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"
j

t

Se-wins-
r Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,

EIsfAll VHh the Latest Improvements

PARLOR

Organs, GruitarSr
t j And Other Musical Instruments.

1

P Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWAYS on hand, and

FOR SALE BY

--ED. HOFFSCHUEGER & CO.

King St.. oppo. Castle fc Cooie's.

HO TEN KEE & CO,, '
t .
Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-

er ware, Glassware, etc.

"Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

Plumbing Neatly Executed

No. 41 2suuanu St. , between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

WING WO TA! & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuaira Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '
' , ImiwrtcTS and Dealers in '

v GEN'L MERCHANDISE

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware.Mattings, G

Yases of alL kinds, Camphorwood
Trunia. Rattan Chairs, a Fino
Asortcient of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese aiid Jkpaneso
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New "Goods Re-

spectful JrSolici ted. .

t Mutual TeL 266, P.O. Box 15S.

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. I, .1892, $42,432,174.00

S3T Fire Rists on all kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Rates by

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURAWCE

ITartford Eire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,326.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6,124,057.00

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,19S;99

C. O. B"EK.GJ-EXt- ,

- Geneml Agent for Hawaiian Islands,.
Honolulu, H. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FORT & KING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By oven- - Packet from the EasternStates and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. ,

All Orders faithfully attend-- d to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the Citv Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction-Guarantee- d.

Post Office Box No. 145.

FT)

Telephone No. 92:

GRAND OP3SBJING
OF THE

Sew Furniture Store!
Robinson Block, Hotel St, oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY & CABINET MAKING

ON HAND AX JEXTENSTVK ASSORTMENT OF "

"Wicker W are,
ntiaxTe Oak BedroMn Snits,

Chiffoniers,
SideTDoarcls5 etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,
MAT)E TO ORDER.

Nd : Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel St. , oppo. Bethel St.

?k ,. . jd.
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